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'PIA= WAD&
The suggest= ofthe fetedbaity and utility of

.connecting Pittsburgh with the suitasturing towns

svioguind digt,ficis by. Plank Roasts, meets

with universalAZroi'in.of theisections concerned.
On the route frooithns city torahs, active measures
ate being takcn toypromote the desired object.

and by the bun "Washington (Pa.)Reporter," we

discover the attention of the people,in that wealthy

country, is being tamed to thin 'Tiede ofcommune,
cation with Pittsburgh. From a communication

.in the Reporter, we select the following observes
tio

That a Plank Road could be constructed from
. Washington to Pittsburgh, no one who is well
acquainted with the country can doubt. And the

—iidmatages of such a road are numerous and Ma.

pi:lrma On a Plank Road, graded to 2or 21 de-

grees, Two
horse could draw a ton with perfect
homes could draw as much as four

can floor. when the roads are in their best con.

dithm--and as much as six horses can in the

with season—and they would travel faster and
with lea labor. The following advantages may

be mentioned .
I. It would be an easy, cheap, and safe mode of

conveyance to market, for the immense mOducts
of the rich county of Washington. A channel al-

CMyla open, and equally goon all seasons Of the

gear: It would, therdom, be a decided adianurms
to the whole Agrienkurof coseesunity. It Would
raise the, price of land intts vicinity and, perhaps,
throughout the County.

2. TA( Marabout would gain by a cheaper traria.

portistion of hit-goods, And by doing a Ismer amount
of -business. He cordd•l sell cheaper, and this

would benefithis anatomises,the consumersof the

gonds,--which class embrace the whole commit.

city.
3. The wording put& (and who don't travel

in our country, and our • day ?) would be equally

benefitted. Two horses would convey iss many
sengers as are now carried in a stagewith kale

They would travel at least as fast, with greater

ease, and with infinitely more comfortto the pass-
engem. The cost of travelling wouldtherefore, be

dimtnaMed, and theamount of travelling increased.
a Plank

For travelling in pritsse cOnverilsCe ,!,

Road presents great facilities. Whal COUld
horses sod

more delightful,than with your own
your own carriage, to jog*dm% at the late of six or

eight miles an hour, and with motion as easy ax
that ofa rocking ;hair This, I admit, is a email
consideration, bur it may have its weight with

101:1115.
4. Finally,such a road "would pay."—qt would

be a profitable iovestmeht Or the stockholders. in
theforegoing estimate by Prof Gillespie, hemlock
lumber is supposed to cost 89 per M., board merc

sure. In this county- oak lumber could be proem-
ed and laid on the ground for 510 per M..—And
oak plank and sills or sleepers would, probably,
last twice I. long as hemlock. So that for materials
a Plank Road could be made cheaper, in the long

eon (mnsidering its duration) than in the State of

New York, where they have proved so profitable.
The levelling and grading might cost a little more
in thiscounty, bat the materials, that is the )um-

ber, is the chefems in the whole expense of th

road.
There is little prospect of our ever having a Roil

Rood from Washington to Pitubsugh. And while
Rail Roads are profitable to large cities,_ and are

great thoroughfares, when!. there is on nimense

amount of travel andltransportation to a forgoing
eernoviesgt,who have their own teams and their

fixagtrfilleown 4411nrho wish to take their own
oduce to' -Plank Road presents (1 verily

believe) rr of greater advantages than a

Rea Read.`; and emphatically ca lled
.The Farmers .- I trust the day is not

distant when,suclt a willbe-coassnicted over
thismute.., • ,

On the above, are beg leave to offer the follow.
tog suggestions.

I. We entirely agree with the writerabove, that

a plank.mad, tom this city to Washington, would
...eireverrsairttexprozrose, than 'e'ena rail road.°°'

lass the latter was intended to conned with some

extended line of similar means ofcommunieation.
While a plank road wtruld afford facilities for ac-

cess to market to every farmer and resident for

tethers' miles on either aide of the road, for the

Wholediermee, the rail road would only afford Co..

eilities at 'iltz. depots, whirl might be too far off to

bletof any adirantage. The plank road has the ad-

Vantage, also. in such short distance, of enabling

the farmer to use him own power for locomotion--

tile hasonly to load up, attach his horses, and drive

Ito market, whereas, in the case of the rail road, he

Would have to unload at the depot, and send hts

*Mete home again. For long distances the rail

toad is the hest and cheapest, on account of the

tnving of time For short distances, through an

'enhural distriewthe plank road accommodates
tome perronsrand in of more general utility.

Y. The people of Washington county canand

ought, in.connection with the inhabitants of the two

St. Claim, and South Fayette Township, in the

county, to Make such aroad. Of their pecuniary
ability to do it, there is no doubt. They have

the best material is the world on the ground the

whole' distance, in their oak timber, and it might

;be so arranged ea to require very little money.-

IFor ilistante--let the people of Washington bo-

• tough, had that part of the county interested, take

'immedhith measures to procure a charter for a

jointstock company, and thensubscribe a au tficient
amount to secure an organization, and make their

Sweeps HaVingsgletiled the route, and prepared

itfor letting, withthe proper admixes, let the far.
• meson tits route take 1131 much stock as they ma

emit and payinwork, according to the estimates.
Otte person might find it convenient to pay for 20

or .50 triunes of stock in timbereenother in grad-
, .ing—eocsher in hauhng--another in bridging, die.

ind thus theroad could be built with comparative,
ly a very little motley. Some aid, we presume,
could be obtained from thiscity; butoar neighbors

ought not tocount on that, while we are engaged

in 'the great work of constructing rail road eon,

innuications with which they would thus he brol

,into immediate conaection.
.& The road worth.' pay well. Of this there can.

not be a doubt. It wouldpass the whole distance

theme. highly eultivanni and rich country. The

coal itself, which would coma along sucha road,

would pay a handsome dividend on the cost of its

construction. But it would pay in smithee way, in

--the enhanced price of property overand near the

l 'the. Property along such a road would be in de-

mend for country seata, and vegetable and fruit

gardens, and thus double in value.
• • Ravin offered these suggestions, let us ask

will such a road be built, The people of Weer'.
ingtou must answer the question. It is peculiarly

• • their work, and will entire principally to their

benefit. The whole cost would not probably ex.

aced gfio,ooo, which certainly can be obtained
among so prosperousa people.

Hoe. A. W. Lomas.The Brownsville Free
Picts, speaking ofthe suggestion of our towasman,

Mr. Loomis, tut a proper parson to MI the office

of Anprney General in General Taylor's cabinet,
justlyremarks, dint 4Mr. L. In an able jurist, and

his appointment to that station would be received
with in' the country oven'

We ire satisfied, for our part, that Mr.Loomia
only needs robe known tobe apprecisted,and that

if be is selmaed by General Tillylo/, ea the legal

adviser of the Government, the country will

have reason to rejoice to his appointment. ,

GoinDoLLana—We learn, saysthe Philadelphia
Ledger,iroartke Horn CharlesBrown, at Washing-

ton, thattlie subject of coinietgold Janata is now

beforethe committee ofways and means of the

House, as well as one of the committees oftheBan-

ato,and we have tho same tutthonty for saying it is

.1111cey to recommended by them tothe faimmble
•rionaideration ofCongresa Noobjection is urged to

the mentally by.the politicians, that we have heard,

ood tio:Lu, as the press may betaken as an avowal
Athepopular wish, the countryevery whenfavors

,neecrjoinage. Undersuch a state of things, there

reran to hope an pet authorising gold dolhuw
. may become a taw the present session of Con•

end;ti•to be a It Taig,
.edlirebitte,. ra!e Itr4ll,7o;iti:;liard4r luu4a

yperlaniiestfdl..atte'flUdaosearetiuinte Hamadeottattli u weed wreathe*me ofthe
‘-4-4 Poke Whig• omits - collar out,of•the. Wht0.1,27e_t there'd r“,a.nee.k,suo',.roksaltiv#

ComatWAildl4l"-.•

IFROX WASHINGTON.
• •cortespoluienee ofthe Pittsburgh Gazette-

• • Wseauxerion, Jan. 15,1849--10 o'clock.
4tthe houret which Iwrite the SootheenCaucus

is in .eaton, in the Senate Chamber, and one of

Farther Irextraet;fro;• Nthgh1.01• Pape rs
recetreel by the Atnetica. ?

..:: mffithiergiffiarirlribtme.
Wain* a n ',,Proftisi iniffixanfacUortiss..,

..,:: = _90,40 Marshy.
_

r.:
I..fact .fmanyirnot, moat Manufactaring

Establialune t o thiroughoutthe country have recent,
ly reduced e 'rates ofWages paid totheir Work.

cuutimera IS es it should ettniet,gesieral atten—-
tion. Let a nsiderit.

„
.

That the, f oe s of our Domestic Manttfactures
generally: lower • and the difficulty of selling

fe 4ortutntm grep r than formerly, certainly des* no de.
menstradlo ThePrice Cowards,the official stale.
-meatier% ions, furnish abundant proofofthe
Saes That I mmardem for"example,farexample, cannotafford
hipay wag e when theirproduct is dull at Sinper
on which they could very well afford when the
same reticle was quick at. S6O, sorely needs no
it:tibial° proof And if Zinser prices were sitinen
how.maintained as quMations, yet the home made'
fabrics were elbowed and jostled in oar naafi:eta
by rival Foreigeproducts,so as toreader sales slow
sad difficult which formerly wereprompt and *ash
that would operate as disadvantageaudy as a re.
auction ofpnces. ,A man employing n.copital of
11100,000 in making Cotton Sbeetings,,for institnee,
and able to sell every yard at a net profit of one
millas soon as it reaches the market, can live end
often thriyq, when by, selling the 'name goods at
five timedthat profit bat being obliged to wait 21.
year for a. market, he would be ruined. An ca.,
ger marret, rmall ;profits and: quick ?minus are
the eleineats Of a healthy and prosperous brd.
IleVi.

From the LaiSSW; Times ofLiecemberlets.
• PRESIDENT POLK'S MESSAGE.

When scarce a day passes without bringing, the
inauguration of ac onstituentassembly, theaddress
of a newly elected President, or the programme of

a new constitution, the message of ,on American
President read, like a thing of the past. By•the

rule of compAison the United States will aeon be

an ancient polity„,.. The successor of Wsuemorros
is on old friend. -One feels, therefore; somewhat
more patience than usual for the annual tat on

our time which a long series of Presidents have
uniformly exacted. The Court style of theUnion'
is so welt known to the taste of this nation, that

we need only say it characterizes the Message--;
We can, however, add that Mr.Polk has given an
account of American progress Which will excite
the interest and admiration of the:Old World. In I
the history of Stales there never was anything so,
rapid, and never did a preternatural growth op.
pear to rest on so solid a foundation. AU that one
has ever read of families,multiplied as the sands.
on the sea shore, of swanningtribes, of rising cities:
and prosperous commonwealths, seems concenteM
ted and magnified in this modern prodigy, whose
Anglo Saxon origin suggests to as so many regrets
and not a little pride.

President Polk surveys with natural convincer.
cy the troubled scene of European politics, from
which a vast ocean, and a not less interval of in-

stitutious and customs separate the model repub-
lic. He cads the new burst of democracy In
France, and the attempt at a federal union in Ger
many; with what grounds for his confidence time
alone can show. The vast resources of the union

and the sound fatting of its commerce and km.
eta, have saved it from any considerable participm
non in the commercial calamities of this and the

continental states. to the continued removal
of restrictions on the trade of the Union the

President ascribes much ofits safety and prosperl-

the eecietariel is rending the address, which seems

to be long. Soon alter the meeting was organized;

Senator Houston tease, and said he was in favor of

-publicity. He did not want to make n Hartford 1,
Convention of the proceeding. He therefore mo-

ved that the doors be thrownopen, and that at least

the numerousreporters outside be admitted. His

motion, an I learned from himself, was defeated—-

ayes, sSc.nays, 50. The meeting is numerous—

There is no certainty that the address will be

adapted. It Is of en etching and inflammatory

character, and it is reported was adopted to the

committee by only one majority.
There is nothingelse of much consequence stir-

ring here. The weather has become warm, rainy,

and foggy, which of course tends to increase ap.-

' prehenslons of the Cholera.
The House made the Territorial Bills, including

the Wilmot Proviso, or anti slavery clause the or-

der of the day for the twenty third of this month,

by the vote of 114 to51. These bilk will be pm-

tied without difficulty through the House, but stand
buta small chance in the Senate.

Mr. Sibley was this day admitted to a seat in the

House as a Delegate from the remnantrof Wiscou-
sin Territory, on this side the Mississippi. The

question of his right was not deemed of great con-

sequence,in es much as he has no power to affect

the general legislation of the country, and only

votes upon questions immediately concerning the

territory.
Mr.Downs of the Judiciary made a counter re-

port to that of the majority, in Mr. pouglass' bill

for admitting Californians a State. What Mr. D.

says or thinks upon the question is of no great ims

portance,thr thebill is finally and effectually killed,

and Mr.Douglass has signally failed in the attempt

to become the great compromiser on these qu'es-

tions between the north and the south.
The election of General Sleets a Senator from

Illinoishas occasioned a great sensation here, when
connected, as it in, with the anti-extension of sla-

very resolutions of the Legislature. Judge Doug-

loss is placed in an exceedingly awkward and der

agreeable position. He is instructed to vine for

the Wilmot Proviso, and he acknowledgth the right

of instruction in its fullest extent. Yet at New Or-

Leans last summer, he declared that so firm and

devoted with he in his attachments to Southern 10.

stitutions end pretensions, that he would resign

rather than vote for the Wilmot Proviso. The

question now is—will he resign! or will he obeli'
There are not wanting those who say he will do

neither, while others are of opinion that he Neil

abandon his seat, and that John Wentworth will
beielpeaed to fill it. Thew are speculationt which

Were rife in the,Capitol this morning. Juana.

But our markets are now glutted with Foreign
&Dries; sales aro slowly fill:ka withdiflienhy effected;
our warehouses are docked with urtsolst products;
many factories are slacking off their work; some
have stopped entirely, and a Gmarealready in the
keeping of the Sheriff: All the manufacturing es-
tablishments in the country could today be bought
for less than coast; and, bqt for the hope ofa change
of National policy affecting them, could be bought
for a great &utiles. In this state ,of things—with
heavy Stocks of their products on baud and rin•

salable'with scanty or no dividends on the last
year's business, their books often showing hen'
vy losses instead, many'of them have retorted
to the expedient of reducing the Wages of
Labor.

IY.
Mr. Polk then hastens to the strong point of his

Presidency,—the enormous acquisitions of territo-
ry cheated within these four years by annexation,
by treaty, or by war. Texas Oregon, California
and New Mexico, are exultingly measured and
almost weighed in the balance. They contain so
many square miles and so many ncreu. and are

equal to such and each countries;but es the Eng-

lish imagination will notrevel with so much gusto
on these venous measurements, it may be stab.
Went tostate that the United Staters pow emniue.

hendea territory almost es large as all Europe. The

President expatiates with delight on the climate,
I the soil, and other natural advantages of the newly

I acquired regions. Theirrivers, theirharbor*, their
I vicinities and bearings, are reviewed. But to one

topic he returns again and again. The mines, or

rather the fields of gold and quicksilver in Calif:3w
nia are an inexhaustible fund of agreeable discus-
sion and allusion. Paragraph tillerparagnspliglit.
ters with gold and groans withbullion. The 4001)

gold hunters wildly scraping the sands, and filling

their laps withsolid wealth—the greedy baste with

which whole crews desert theirships 6or thisLotus

shore; and all the other circumstances of a real El
Dorado ore described Vigil gloating ecetacy. A

toilet is forthwith to be established on the western a
coast, which is to deluge Asia and Polynesia with'
the glittering tokens of the fortunate republic

There was need of many mines togild the Mexis
can war, and to pay its expenses. These ecqui,
situate have cost the Union twenty-five millions
of her money. It in the course of mitt; years
the principal and the interest he repaid e dust

collected from the rivers of California, Untoe

may deem itself most fortunate. Mr NM, bow,'

ever, disdain to measure the war only by its

results. He points to the eeergy, the military skill,
the administrative capacity. the martial spirit, the I,
indomitable perseverance, and the ilex:lgram tact

be which it has been so speedily brought to Its
dhsired consummation, nriger otreonnttunces of',
unparalleled ditliceity. It is demonstrated that
the rnion, at a moment's warning, may undertake
a war several thousand miles from home, grub

forces competent in any occasion, conduct that
wet Wait poinidee. and unity of purpose, and

endure without burden 'all the necessary expense.
A standing army, in the Earupean sense of that
word, is found to he unneeessary.—Two million

citizens occuseued to arms, many of thorn prac-

tised in the ride and hardened in the seventies of

tam iota, tiallathins tor distinctive.supply a never

failing Moil of viautieep. The army old republic
consist. not of privates, but of knights its very

staple is heroic. What erOwilS, however, bu
the glory. the grace. and the ability of this conquest
is, that an the Sates, ill parties, and all professions

\ equally coatralettett their quota to the field, thus

poising that Texas had Ne' Mesteo belong not

more to this or that State than to ill. and exhibit.
icy also a pledge to the world of that terrible

1 unanimity with winch the llama will eg future

1 isies.sioid.kriaeollte As quarrels or its ends.
It is our alac value& at the vices of a republi.

! con Presidency. as of the ancient' Censulabip, that

the Executive Chief noddles on his successor the

hateful reeposibiliti. ,if his rare.. With him

the beginning is the whole. He celebrates a tri-

umph. ate lair down his office. It remotes re
another to carry oti the design. The Union

doubled. so to .yank . in B air years,and talon; old

populations and setrudiarbalous tribes into On

I.loi.oart, has nut a fear ,hdicotties to solve The

question at savory is Opened again, at least in an

abstract torn,. Mr Polk is dumped to art study cm

this ground . Ile is willing de -thiiku!-
tits are art practical. that there will,la fact, he no

slavery to the greater part ~r the new territory,

and that the questiosin Pt-coml.:WM nail iaTt.
den easily he settled as they stoic. -Weitt toot
follow him into this thottestie ground. mil will we

ahhcle to any inine of nature quarrels in this united

family of ,tons, Irsertautly .s for the advantage

M nil nations that they should remain tile•liappy
fatally' they an. They glen us hied and the nun.

tenals for clothing, and take on ~w ;mods the

produce of our industry, That civil war which

wise wen have predicted, would impede the ope-

ration of these warres But while we pass over

domestic and conjectural &Amp hjes, it is impossible
toforget that the same man who is mouse MU bril-

liant a Presidency, who has wretched the coral of
his tobernacje to the Pacific, and almost to the

Isthmus ofPanetta, who boxes thyt by his men.

sores he has saved. the commerce and the credit
of his country from excessive iodation and ilead:y

I collapse, is nevertheirss rejected by the people he

has served, find* himself nisi reappointed, and •

successor, bolding other views, trodalle4 is his

room. Each a fart minderens either the man or

the natlina—One as them (Mist he wrong Mr

.Polk.,by his silence on the snbject ot tits successor,
tacitly acknowledges a sense ofpatios.

Erum the Loot. Spectator, Ilt. ht.

Beyoed taw fittronte James K. Polk has sent to

has lost message,-ca huge velenane, which mew.

lanes the charaetensturs of the Pariiesnewary blue
book, the historical essay, and the traveller's guide

}Kok. The moat striking point in the document Is

its voucher:fir the wonderful and apocryphal stories
of mineral rialtos in Califon:Oa. How alarmed
Jefferson nod Whsbingtoa would be to welheir
republic grown as large sp Europe, twumpletrit in

wsrs ofaggression, and now poisoned by possess.

log nitoefhke those ofenervated Peruor despotic
Russia'

Arrest. or Ano•xxvilatias.—The events of

France have not passed unknown or itomorked by

the Emir in bus confinement. He has addressed
the billowing letter to the President:
'l'o Prance Loon Napoleon ponaparts, President

of the Republic—The Emir A.bil-el finder de-
tained with his family in the Chateau of Am-

bout.
"I will die In prison if unexampled rigors con-

demn me so to do, but never will I ha brought to

tower toy character."—Prince Louis Napoleon, at

Ham.
'4.3cal is greet and Mahometis his Prophet. May

this God of clemency, under whose protection the

National Assembly hits placed the French Consti-
tution. inspire the Chiefsof the Itepublie withan

act o I-Justice end humanity, which willgive to all
the nations of the globe a high opinion of the hospi-
tality ofFracas, which country ts already renown.

ed by her bravery and chivalrous spirit et elitism.

When, guided Ily my confidence to the bravery
end the:promise of the French, I came to place
myself and Mine under the protection of YMCAS.
by giving myself up to General Lamorleiere, ak
that time commandant of the province of Omo, I

received the formal promise that I shot:date sent
the the noble land of Prance and be afterwards
conveyed to Egypt. and front &mice to Syria, near
the sacred tomb of the prophet, that I might-en-
lighten myself with new light, and my deli be
wholly.devoled to the happiness of my family and,
far (rpm she hazards of war, the theatre of which

i I adoned forever to the domination ofFrance,

,
in execution of the willof the Almighty, who low.
en or raises empires as he pleases. Far from

those sacred promises having been refilled, 1 and
mine have been subjected to captivity, without 1
being able to cause justice to be rendered to me.

Napoleon, after his abdication in Both, went 101
('_seat himselfat the British hearth, and notwitstands '

lag the sympathies which his great defeat lospirell,
English polio,: inflicted on him torture on the

rock of St. Helena One of his noble nephews

has also been subject to exile and impriemament
But moral tortures have an end. Ged so wills it;

' and enlightens the temporal goverment. If the
misfortunes by which I have been assailed in my
family, which has.been decinotted since my cape

tivity--if the sufferings of. my poor mother, old.
-and infirm, can excite some Interest In the henna
of the French people, and especially in ahead of
wives and mothers. I demand the chief of the
French Government to fulfil theromises that

towere made me by the Gene:ohs of Africa and to

accord me the liberty of going On parole with iny

family into Syria, to follow the precepts of our re-

ligion. Grateful for such an act ofclemency and.
justice, I would prayour Gael to bestow on Franco!

smaller chiefs all his great consolations and blew .IiI rely on the wisdom oldie President of

the Itepublie and of the National Assembly.
'The Emir Ano-cx,lianza..

'Amboise,27 floharrem, 1265, (Dem 23, 1849.)'

This is in precise accordance with the theories
of Political Economy which kw come yearn have
prevailed in thiscountry. All along It has been
proclaimed (see Buchanan's speech in 1540) that
the great obstacle to Manufacturing success and
stability here was the inflation of our Currency
and Petri—that the one way toprotect andmain-
tato our Manufacturenwas by reducing the money

costcf the elements of Production, so that they
migcompete withtheir European rivals in all the
ope markets of the world. Thas(aays MrSachs
ana )Ita piece of (termer, cloth costa butsso,
while a like piece of American troth coats 4100,
the only way to give the American maker a fair
chance is to reduce the coo ofmaking the article
hero, to 550, and then he may defy competition. Of
comae, the partisans of this theory seldom say, in
no Many words, 'You must reduce the Wastes of
licibtir,' but they can't mean anything else. Toin.

duce the cost ofa piece of American cloth front
$lOO to 550, you must reduce the maid the Wool,
the, Carding, Spinning, Weaving, Dyeing,(to.

There is no other way. Shutting out foreign corn.
petition will often reduce prices by immuring toour
producers an ample and quick market instead of
a partial and dullmei but to this the FreeTraduce
are averse. They could not have failed to see
throughout that the adoption of their theories
Involved a mime reduction of the Wages of
Labor.

Ter. Caoum..e. achow.—The CoteMnau Commer

cia, ofMonday, states that the steamer Empire,

arrayed it 4outsville on Saturday moraing,J.,l-3,

having ieft spw Orlomr on the Cgh. Passengers

stale that the cholera excitement in I:ew orleane

has shag potirely subsided, and though there

-*ere a few deaths m the Charity Hospital. tad al.

so to the city, the &sense as ye epidemic had

ceased. la the towns above, however. in the tin-

mediate vicinityof New Orleans, there was some

alarm io consequence of the eiledettee of several

cases among thaw who had taken flight from the

city. At Baton Rouge there irsd been a few eases

ofa mild type, and three or four deaths a. en re-

parte-de-4d Natchez the alarm had almost‘entirely
subsided. There were rumors at thatpoint acute '
ay deaths among the Degree. or. the river planta-

bons in that vicinity,but these rumors were doubt-

less exaggerated At Memphis there was said to

be no cholera atall, and the citizens were proareu-

ung their wonted business.
The Empire had on board a very large number

of past:engem, nearly all of theta frOm New Ora

leans, and had but three cases of sieknewr and no ll
deaths. The Belle of the West, retool:, also arrived
of Louisvrlle on Saturday, reportx oil weft on b.'s&

New Orleans is said to have almost eut,rely

aimed itswomed wetter bustle, and the lever was

linritere hive of commerce. On the whole, the

reports from that and other co °mace the rapid

dissipation of theresilience, and general reslxorn,

tion of Inutnass.

But the moment that reduction becomes imper-
atiVe and begins to be effected. they set up a gen.

end howl at the iniquityand rapacity of shove on
whom ts imposed the necessity of effecting di—
They feign indignation at those on whom they ,
halm C*3l the bunhen of carrying this leintatts this
eMeutial result, of their policy limo effect. Bead-
log their journals or listening to their speeches,',
polo would .taticao thatthey had always opposed
and resisted the policy which renders this endue. '
tiro inevitable.

To make this necessity manifest, only the dm,'
pleat exercise of honesty and common seam to re.'.
quirk.* Over in England, seperated from us but
by a ferry of eleven or twelve days, there .are '
thbusiands engaged in making cloths, which riper
eapenenee, large capitals, lower rules of interest,

I re extensive and therefore more economicalea.
;lisheorrits, and in the average superior mead.
eery to those ea the command of cult manufficust.
era. The omit of whiskingover fabrics ia warcely
worth urentioulug. New aboludi.as nearly isamay

, be, th e duties—end' mar thirty, twenty Ave and

1 twenty per cent ad valorems come very near

Iath c—especuttiy m view of the thirtyper cent duo
ty the Ileky.nod coarse Foreign Wool from'.
w ich a lurgoti ofour coupler &Mica ate

ufactured—and how is at mrsaßko thug Amer''' . I
can Wages should remain an they trainbeen, from
forty to one heudredper cent higher than thew
caul Mr ernilsr seretees in England',We =MA
see how any candid Arancanfad to ereivethat' ,
our Duties must go riper our Wage. come doers.

We speak here albe general mall, toassn.
mine to decide whether any matfett* reduction
at out, given time we, Cr ern *54 lriaploraive..... 1
We see what must be without prestantog lodes
r ide when or test bow for it moat hal BO ;there
Is one Modatnental assuraption ;under yin all this

discussion Mitre Itedninion.of Wages. esperially
he thine who would:use it to make espial foe
LoonFocoism, which we wiab now to consider. 1

A company have wilawribed capilal,erectsd a 1
factory, worked It and set down to work. Anil
have perhaps done middlieg_ well by years. At
length they amt *or. lloirtiWell;and decide 44

' Wry antitril their ''otr- terr- elirlap,i7esa'attep
going "jaw we reovnizo frilly the etelnef the
Hind Workers tomedic; andresolve tWe will

have to much for our latter or we weal give it.'

It is their right to do 10, and re long as they don't
interfere with theright of others to work or. oat as
they please, wry ma, bemired, thousand or aulhoe
have a ;Mht to make such acompact and and live
up to It. Bid the employers also have rights, and
among them that of saying bow Much they can

pay and where they must stop. IWe'speak here
of the Employing .Viner,Wie do 'knit-thee:oral,
right of out Or Of * few to woe* dawn wages
below the eenertil men paid lit Remind theca)

Fat we see neWriamit,Whieb Ptqf OW loeis
teearguing in this...Ashton :--Ttiti , maimPourers
,oats made moneyal mine tatuntherefore %nought
Doer to pay as high wagesas"they haveAcme, even
though they ,ran their works at•Law' AOthi*by
the cosy,i* in its best aspect, directly in the trek
of the Free Trade theory, which assume that,
whenever money cannot be made by employing
~,,,n :p 4 Olen way, it is proeed that they could
be sabre adirsinagermsty Amplote4 at rodairthoog

else, and Gaeta to be 'dismissed toseek stink em.;
ployment. We cannot realize that any Moral oh. ;
ligation rests on proprietors to run their worts ata I
1,,,,,„. even though they' have tome* made good I
di‘ideoils. '

But do the geotlemen who are voluble In Olt-
rooms and eloquent in punish on the rtgtils and
wrongsof Labor in Farther*even begin toprac.
tom on the principles they present toothers daps

pose one of them hasrealized 1110,000;by printing
a neWspoper, inodikiePole in 01l 401 4CP""'
ment ofenterprise) how long Will se opetiake that
paper idler it has becomes bopeleastylooang con. ;
cern, in order to insure good wages tail* mimes
employedthereon 't

Pottery the man who has Mt declaimed *el,.
quietly on the oppressions of the Factory Workers
home to his dwelling,and see po hues labar, do.

1 mestic or Other,°Natty better principle thouthat of I
paying the market pricefor It-,what it willfetch.—
Where is the tanner, the meehanie, the triereheet. '
who Days fifteen dollars per month tor lerar that '

Ihecould hire for twelve, Aye pot the very!Sub.
ers of our children, mete and ferngle, to onsiztpum,
officiating sections of the country, paid blipsfor 11 that most responsible service than.the whinge

' earnings of those employed In the Fectorimil—
Who are dime, °Maid. of the FactorteS, ions nmuo

, abstract lestice and Fgriess, Instead of Interest.
' and Necessity, the rule of theirbanrethingi ',Sow
a there boa movement infavor of aradieel Sib=
in the plinciplea of buying and realest, ofbiting I
and paying,-it movement to supplant Necessity
by Justice in the government of thew Important Irelations—we say Amen to it, moat heartily but we,
protest against applying a role to a Wag* des
which no body elm in Judged or follelllett by.- 1Yeir, Mr. Oratoretthe laborers" Indiana/OA idea* ,
'Mg, when min look out to buy a de of Iliad. I
auto or Fall Ether Prints, never think or askingor 1piying what tb• COWS =stem matergor the riper.

.chat—ion manilla late“ they eaohe bought kori,
and, though thatbe Inn per cent. below lb. Of
enalaellon, you do not think allaying any more.
Nay—though the maker were to tell'yerir ;thst he,',
bad supplied you cheaper for pears than yotteceild
beep bought but far his making, youwill sith say"—
'What is that to met Trade ;is governed -bp
lauf of*apply and Demande-you sell yo ill you
can get, while I bay as cheap as ican.' !We do
believe a higher and better lawwill yetbe wept.'
edi butt no long as this so the law. for every body

else, with what justice shall ere seek to&teepee
ther upor.aannuacturiag etimpardesalonetv. •-

,• 1

Cricaza. 1.1• D Lrass—A writes In the Orezhasset

Gazette takesthe girountl, that the spread of anal._

• is induencedby the drinkingof water impreg

na.trii by lime and magnesia He affirms that

Cholerapassel around all the primary und arena.

ceons (sandy) tornateent—unless the water used

by the inhabitants be impregnated with certain
elements, elemen, as the carbonates of lime and

magnesia—nod spends its force on the calcareous

regions whether high or low.
He rays that in tracing the course ot the Cholera

on the map of Europe; it will be found to have

passed around a great portion of Saxony, part of

Poland, Hanover, Prussia, Am-, all which uninferm

eat districts are arennceens; and abundance of am.

filar facts occur 111 venous parts of this country. al(

going to prove that it in an tecorrotis law which

governs and directs as eoane-

Hestates, that ell places situated 'on calcareous

rock, (the blue siliman) ere erpectnlly exposed to

attacks of Cholera, however clean tie places may

or salubrious the atmosphere. la all clues of

exceptions to the rule, he says the limestone wm

ter is metaliferoos, being impregnated with iron,

nine, lead, dre.,which he considered en antedate to

the proximate cause of Cholera. Hefurther asserts

that Cholera has cover prevailed, either in Europe

or America, near Chirlytem qtrangs. These thoughts

are worth attention.

A Srtremmocis Hoax.—The PhiladelphiaLed.
ger contains a detailed account of one of the most

8111pm:idea. hoaxes of the age, perpetrated on a

hundred or more persons, by a man earned Lister

whorepresented himselfto be the 1018or Mr. Lis-

ter, the proprietor of the St. Charles Theatre, or
New Orleans He made a purchase ofa lot on

Fourth street, from Mr. Michael Pray, giving a

check for $5OO 86 binding the bargain, and cages.

ed a distinguished architect to make drawings for

a theatre, which was to be the largest and most

magnificent in the world, adorned inside and out

with statuary. After the drawings were complet-

ed he-proceeded to make contracts with the most
experienced mechannw of the city for Ito immediate
construction, allowing all their own prices, and

agreeing to pay somecevert more than they asked

for their work.
At least a hundredpersona were engaged in this

way,and were noitously swatting for him to give

the word to commence operations, when the hub,

ble bunt, Mr. Pray having presented the check

and found that it was good for nothing. Many er-

eons had also engaged withhim for an expedition

to California, and had entered into negotiations fur

the purchase of two realm's. Among the rent, a

captain was seduced by his representations to

throw up the command ofa vessel, to go into his !
ship, bound for the gold regions, and now finds

himself without any employment. New suits of
sails, and the most magnificent furniture were or-

dered for the vessels. Throughout the whole trans-

action there was no attempt made to obtain mon-

ey, and it is supposed the youth was laboring under

monomania, but has been sharp enough to elude

arrest since the bunting of the bubble

. _

Munum or Arrrnoss::-/two or three yam ego,
as we learn from the ll:Aetna/able Hoiden, the an,
nouncement was made IDthe literary world,. that
'a new historically:ounce fromthe yen ofC.T. nob
man, would soen appear;Obitentitied,"Rdalipur
of the'Rel'epe," As it never hae.oppuredt moor
hungry expoduiLs litrlkkony'uot -have herud the

reasoner its.being kopt bailk.: Itmaymmigniy, tm
laid down amongthe mishapsof antlers. 1- '

Idr.lloliknan, had bean et work with '.nnusual
GM for the als:montha previous on his nunancer,
and an endemic book publishing firm, had COLIOUT
ed with him for the copyright. It had got to the
e of thereading.pablio, and expectation was on

th ui Tinfor 111 aPpearaece. The witharram.
co og tohis mugom,plaull the numnictipt sheet I

ioa largo portfolio by the side of his writing table,
to prevent their straying sway.. 'Happening! - one
day to take a look into his literary safe, 'millscoy.
ered, much to his • astonishment and trepidation,
that there were not more than halfadozen sheets
GIS% in it. liisfeelingscannot. perhaps he even
imagined. Itigiong Wonthad :fume to nought..
lint his manner of sabutiulig to his loss,lnits -hint;
In that matter, bythe aide of .'Newton, in thetitan
of tribulation. ~ ~ ..:...

.. .. .who34t. Hoffman called to the' .chambermad, W

hodiskannaris ands .room,t6d'sand. , ~',
"Mary, have you'. ever. tikett.liny pOpenrkiln-

Sure I. Late,. -13kIr lePlie4410 wit) illadi.eut,
"For whatpurpose Ton talten4oW'said the Author:. -

-.-' ' • :,-'
-

, .: .1... c.:',
vSure,..sir,to kindle.dhjinr4gna I timeghkyop.

Were luny good topuidtioa doorsaid 1d10y.i.p...
"Aull IdiT/1 110.ladiv Lang have you been inthe

.habitoftakingpaprotout ofhoner, .i ; A
• , aAll the winter, %meg sahrthOl lllOOllV-' 1101;

.kn 4i4tpitit hdkkth,ern wa.any g.oo,,othdem•for-theyiikicisol4deqovermqr ~ 5
m:mone_eiols*id':tiok .-

_yoikpowtritiodhavedene gr:)vrpstAe,
• -,nitllYM-r, 9- lr; t L+i .......,.,,... - -.-. t 1 t; '', ''''.';

SurereParebitt-infaryr sold_Moir, "whetsthat!
§uret; but lrety stliTy;tie .. IL v ',.

!.

"Arid se anti: odd theandurbut hiedid nietv...
JigObre."7gerffortit;scsommr.' ,...: of :,

...

.;.,-,.-:.,,-.,,.., -',-..-.•;-,:.,,, -,-;..;,-;:!,,: - ' .::: ..--.-.-.':. 1,-..:c.': -
:-,,-- ~.c.:-. -.--,..- ,- ' .--":4 ,,',•,- --...i4,-,, ,;. q-1,:-.-:,,.
g:n 1.74,-;,Amz..;‘.....,, 1kc4gL1ig,;,,-.!.M1,:...ia,-?',"f',TA'A.t

FllO3l mix Ptairia—A lever from Fort Leuven.

worth to the St. Loma New Era, states that the con

tractors for supplying provision. to the army at Suns

to Fe.on their way out, suffered excessively from

cold, hunger and fatigue, the lout twenty days ofits
smirch. One of the men perished withthe cold, and

sixteen hundred oxen died on the way' This will
be hard upon the companycontracting to do this

service for the Government. The oxen and other

animals were the private property of the con-

tractors.
The snow at Fort Leavenworth, on the 27th of

December, was twenty inches deep, and the Ma-

morneter at zero.
11.1=liii

GIULLT HOO.—IL ShireMT, ofAllegheny eounty,
Md., slaughtered the other day a hog named
"Rough and Ready," weighing 495 pounds, and
measuring 7feet 2 inches In length. Ago 2 years
and 3 months.

That may do for a"Rough and Ready" hog, but
it will not compare with the Free Boil porkers we

raise in !gamer county. Our friend Mr. W. Gi
Brown of Georgetown, killed two ofthe latter kind
on Sainrday week, one of which weighed 624 Ito

and the other 590. Who can beat this—Nrrcer
DIMS nary.

Souvenir°rue larntruc—We understand that,
Major liughes, of the U. B. Topographical

Engineers, late commander of the Maryland Topographic
District ofColumbia regiment in Mexico,Is about
starting to make a survey of the proposed route
for a railroad acmes the isthmus, from Chagres' to.
Panama, fur Messrs. Aspinwall de 'Co, of New
Yirek. In the selection ofpersons toaccompany
him in this arduous duty, he has drawn largely ,
upon his old vegiment. Capt. Lloyd Tilghman, .cif
the Marylluid Light Artillery, has been *elected as-

nateuint, and Captain Game V. Brown of this,
city,geesout insome important capacity connect.
nested with the camp duties. .4 number ofothers

from Baltimore hardbeen Selected es a-part of the
company. They expect i lareliseidseveral monthi.
Webelieve they go ,froan here to New York,and
sail thence directfor Cbagres,—Baltimero

We aclitidWiedgethe 'receipt public dociati..
meats from our member ai Washingtotkand Beth.
end of oar member*at liiriaburgit.'..ll4
our*oaks for theiralUatio;u:

A bass Gann TO nal' AT.--Oa Friday M lust
Week, a couple of rowdiesi one of Meru owned
.Powell and the other Bonaparte &Pre. got Into a

hoherteariNtrille in.blercer countyi and agreed

1.0cat thrusts (or a quart ofwhiskey. Alter a Easy

seserod Boyce's jugular, and the
latter died immediately. Boyce wonkirraerly wall
known by many in this city. He was ora highly

respectable family,and a man of fine talents and
educatian...--./oninoTis Jour.

•-•".

r. iirewswi‘oweekaiiiitiiAi.aiiiiiesi.
pronifito corceslionfieno 001m i-trier Tort=are'

:: • ','• --

' J4, • Dirtiest, Nov. 4.181 1? t 1~
- : I*matineeelf91Alee at some of tb6=P3'''thatares it:lll4th !alibidimmest to Am this

deft,and tritineit toIrish ira.b.Hasers'asid Pao
Rata. .

Previa:llM tb3t,tbe poor in Ireland were wipe

ported entirely .by private benevoleece,• ae,a the
practical cried, of this abandonment ofthe poor. lir
indivldital charity. Was rues° unhappy as an Amer
Man-would infer-Awn:what be .sees in Ids own
country. Sy the IrishCatholioCtturclitalms giving
isnen•Ith.tee as one ofthe primary duties of Chris.

.liall life;and the people generally,both from nature,
dams of heart, and from .a lease ofreligionsob.

ligation, are charitable teas extent seldom wit.
messed elsewhere. ' Ifowevez'in spite of private
axiality, pauperism increased at krapid rate. In
IEIIS, one agricultural laborer out of every eight

stood inneed of relief;in 182.90neout ofseven, and

ititlB3sone 011iallfevery six. Itbecame necemary

establish a system of public charity, and the pre-
sent IrishPoor Law was enacted. In most of its
.featrues Itfa similar to the English law, but differs
/from it in two important respects. It does not give

the pauper a legal right to receive relief from the
public. but makes the euccess of his application du
peed entirely upon' the discretion ofthelocal Board
of Management; and the administrational outdoor
reliefforms no regular part of the system,but Is one
resorted to ill times ofemergency, like the present,

[ when the workhouse is insufilcienttoaccommodate
,al who are judged worthy to receive the public

`bounty. Ireland is divided into one hundred and
fifty Unions, each ofwhMain's work.house,
supported by a special tax on,all tbe real estate of
the Union to which it belongs. The work-houses
are usually large stone structures, built on an mi..
game outside ofa town,sumathded by high stone
enclosures. They are finished la good style, and
are frequently adorned withminiature towers and
,other castehated appendages. The sums expended
upon the mere construction of the workhouses
have been enormous, and have occasioned load
complaint. Separate buildingsam assigned farce
men, the women, and the children. A. familydon
ing its stay in the workhouse is alwayi kept entire,
ty launder. The husband, the wife, bad the child
never see one another, unless In the chapel on
Sunday,and then only at a distance. The able.

:bodied men are generally employed in ditchingand
repairing and improving the premises, and the.

i Women in washing and carrying on the demeans
operations—They have two mealy a day--a berate:.
fast, consisting of six "naggers," or about three
gills ofnew milk anda quart el'atilabout,. which
Is e Ithfled mixameidentmeal andwater—and dle.
net 'Men omen oflndianbread, and another small
supply offlesh milk, or buttermilk. In many of
the houses rye bread, or, as it is called, "hitch

breed,"is used instead of Indianbread. The wo-
menwho wash, and the men whose occupation is
particularly Inborious, geta somewhat greater al.
lowaase than I have specified.—The children ass.
ally receive wheat bread with their milk. TiU
within the hat three or Star years, potatoes formed
the, chief nouriehment of the paupers, but their
soueltysinee, hthentirelybanished themfrom their
presence.

In the Limerick workhouse, I was shown a
'specimen of the Indian bread, which was daily ser.
vet out to the Inmates. Itwas made of Southernmen 4 was exceeding hard and heavy, and very
moth resembled a real Virginia "hoecake." The
people have overcome the repugnance which they
first had no bread made of American corn, and are
now, as I was told, very End of it, The inmates
without exception, wear the workhouse uniform,
which, for mates, is a completesuitof coarse gray
cloth, and for female's, a white woolen gown. with
blue underclothes. At the dischargeof the pauper,
his ownclothes are reudred to him, and his work.
Louse suit, are retained for future use in the eget.
figment. .Sheturstre ant- supplied to-the inmates;
those only wear them who can procure them by
their ownittheurces;

The sleeping apartments are ordinarily Very
geed The beds are matrasses of clean straw,

supplied liberally entbgoodblankets. c lean present
crowded 'Meath* workhouse,however, subject'

the occupants togreat discomfort at night. Three
or four grownop people are frequentlyobliged to
sleep in the some bed.' To each workhouse is
sumthed a school, which all the children under fif-
teen years Mimeare obliged to attend, and where
they are well instructed in the elementary breathe*
ofan Pettish education. The workhouse at Lim-
erick which, With two auxiliaries of a temporary
character, possesses forte tlearrand inmates, has
asehonleisnaining five hundred children. A chap
el always forms a met of the appurtenance of a
workhouse, sad all the inmates are required to at.
tend divine service on the Sabbath. But the
Catholics and Protestants have each their own
chaplain, and each worship according to theirown
faith: The oist of the food ofas adult is ?A m23
pence weeklthat &his elothiegationt bar pence.

Pm yearsafter the establishment of the workhouses
they were almost empty, oa account ot the great
aversion of thepeopleto the confinement which
theyrammed. The is me allowed togo out

of the enclosure only upon Use MOPargent mums
and the pear poderred to be in the streets and
embus alemet overt privatson rather than submit
to this restretnt. But stern ammeter has driven
them to such public relief, and now there is hard.

ILia warkbpuse in slip land that is ant straitened
room sad obliged to provide additional accom •

odationa.
Asa gement thing the Poor.Law la behind is

administered withcommendable liberality.and the
di/emu:cm winch tholes imposes on the Canino.
*ems of each Been Is not often abused. Yet
[hareem %Intone in ,whietr Aseadetdithnlabee W
coadmanYwitlaresfWitham& Theif:111121U of
theirworkkt,:aoirra aris tressed withgroan rigor, avid
=O6ll for admission .detente most pressing

r are summarily reje, moray .granted
after the most cruel delay. list such Manes are
smelly andre the dims control of the landlords,
who, onamount of the great burden which it ins-
poses upon them, are most bitterly opposed to the
rebid* Pres Law ovum, and are willing to resort
toalmost any means to de9rat ililljUla ends, and
brie/ it lab

13meeyyd Vitions, the poor rates are indeed
well nigh insupportable. In Limerick the sate
amounts to tarhithags urn every pound of the
annual Metal, is Scent to 16 shillings to peace;

In Clifton to 10•Milings 2 pence; in Killorew sad
lellteuennia to 1 round and 0 shillings, in Castle-
bar to 1 potted tad 9 ahilliergs, and in Dimmed to

2 pmods and 4 shilliters on the entire rental—
What 'maid an American farmer thy to a poor
law which swallowed up his whole annuli] profits,
not only once, but perhaps wipe over! Many of
the Urn=are akissok(sly insolvent Twenty two

Unions have received oil less than £ 1,200,000
from Goiernment, sad yet they have found this
lesuflekest, mad have leaded themseitei with an
immense debt to meet their lith(Atims: In teeny
pees of the canatty der poor fates can be collect-
ad'onil ht the peintof tbe bayonet. The levy of
a readier military contribution mold not indict
greater entering. Earl Gray declared in Paha.
meat,at thetime the roc late wtfienarried tealee
should deraV,,Oinked Velten the poor ttates
avert ithAlltight_penee Itf tbepound. 'The
average* of all the Wane lii alriady 2:shifidige
91 (war end it is sopetiet* isestrudog, ConsidN
er this in manection with the thoithat the County

tax ranges from 10ID 2teptlf Oda, the Grand Jury
Cosa !tom 12to25, and that half* minim' ofpounds
la annually exacted the the support of the °thatch
establishment, and yon wilt have eurq, cosseeptimi
of the buydsu of IrMts4atton. Vella is exempt

1 from the lemmaind-isertaln sethised 'rides to
which England Is Subject' Bat its taxation in
proportion to its meansisfbrheavier. Itt 'retold
one third at least of theantitiel Istn.l4 is sheathed
Is the payment oftaus; in bu&an not more than
one tenth atone twelfth. ' SWAM

-•

`W431.-sivarinwriutirth. tiravlar etention
those wanting theEiberri besas, to his desirable

alackr eontiadeg of the beatslake, (rola Ohmoil ap•

Meadstanatmunarers,and du leiter , starninted pure

basiust receried additiooldelVfl.lr ,and ,a
Or.111,1; etaTuag Namms.ora superior quality,.ata

Sheeting and Pillow-eue ,
Diaper andcrash; •
Table Cloths, Towels and Napkins ;

Btanliets,Rinlui.o_osnterpanea; and
Housekeeping 1 Goode kenerally.

Dla4A DRF.SS GOO nehas French Mennen.,

.Panunenos,-plain and Caner De Lanes; imam near
styles just .rteeiredo Alpacas,&c.

The bellSOlibtirig foe advanced. all these "ill
be sold at prices ibuteanntli fail to please.

IrrWlialesale Roosts upstairs.. tanls

p 7 JelinD.Davis,AllellWer• OINCISNATI & PITTBIIIIROII
•

yerckegm Dry Good. on tiara iftires awards.
OnMonday nusteinstrJars Ifiotelock, at the

Commercial Sale.Rooms, comerof Wood and Fab-
ian:etawet be sold, withoutreserve—

A large and preneral assortment of seasonable sta-

ple and fusel Dry (lands, benig the entire stock of •
man who has dissolved partnership and are cloning
theconcerts enthreeing superfine cloths, caedmereH
sentient, Prins, tweeds, flannels, blankets. bleached
and brown moiling, super pliant, ateghenwi ds lamer
supaeas, casturseres,. dress silks, black saun, scores,
Caney vestirma hosiery, gloves, -woolen, scarlet cra-
vats, woolen net emus, and a varietyof fancy goals,

c.,et ofwhichmay be examiztedpretriorm to the wain
Ata oclock

Geoc
,

lants, gescrass.um.Fuseratrosk.• ke-

A genendassortmerst of new and:secondhand boa.-

head furniture, variety goods. de.
At7 o'clock,

An invoice orvery superior raw siPrer tchesendsnosso style, received Irons one of themlnest en.
lenitive importing houses in New York, fine cutler) ,

sides, shoteons, pistols, 'nosiest instruents, German

fanc iy.rds, &e.
JOHN D Ariel

ntrieverAt onsay BAlLGAraist
vcoRDA:Cui witthutg to closeout thew stock ofli MuffiesdVxctorienm%s for lie sewit' sell
badante (embracing a good variety of LTla and

Then. as well as the more common arttelms,) 'at EAS-
TERN COST—to Wale.o they would ?caret Welly invite
the analog of norcbatcm. NOW In TIRE TIME
FOR BARGAINS.. Call at corner Wood and Pith
streets. 11111

808 BENT,
AND posseesien gra., the LitApril—A Store

In Market .reet; neat Liberty,.
A Store in Liberty street, next door to the cor-

ner of Market and Liberty sts.
The adjoining Starr, corner of Market sal Lawny

Meets.
Two Stores, with dorellimrs 'mech.], in Penn

near theeaual. Also, a first rate wand, with or with-

DUI dwelling, neat Ike Cane. POeleesion de im-
mediately. 104011001 DAVID UR :.E.ll,

JaltiklAn• Pelle Wert. near the enlist
.

DAILY PACKET LINE.

rwell known hoc of 'splendid passengeitteuic
ets is now leoseposed of the Largest, swiftest, es

ed and fordishea, and Most powerfal boat. on th.

enters of the {Vast. Every accommodation and veto

fort thanesneysail procure, has bee
abed for pm.

magma. The Lion loot been in Operationlbr fore yeam

—has carried a million of oeople b
tuwithouthe least of

ry to theirpersons. Thu a.m milt the f
t

at

Wood street the day previous to starting, for the neap

Lion of freight and the entry of passengers on
he Feina-

ter. In alr case. the passage money he
advance.

rfil=os•

On Ramming reenuJel 201.12. at Toeloak, at the

Commercial :tales Remus, comer of Woad and Fifth

kirmets will be sold without reserve. to close consign.
menus, • large collection of valuable medical, theolo-

gical, blsioncal. ciassical and miscellaneous Books,
embracing many rare and standard works in the vari-
ous departments or science and Literature.

Sp endid annuals and fine illmtmtml works in rich
bin• family and pocket bibles, blank books, mmie

Inaprovensents fa Denttstry.
DR. D.6. STEARNS, bite of Boston, is prepared to

atanufnoutre and eel Iltoca Tartu in whole ro.d part,
of seta, upon Suctionor Atroospherio Suctionrtntal -
TOOLBACiti MUM where the nerve is
tooted. (Mee nod reridenee next door to the May-

er'. office, Founh meet, 'Pittsburgh.
Ems ye--J. E3.•lll,Fadden, F. H. Eaton. jal9

Also. toxperior godity le!te,!_an.4.*up writing p
."M°Y *father". 7OHN D DAVIS, toe

7 -DOCTOR J.H. WiLLSON

9PFERS,his services In die various brooches orbit
profession, toe sariciatrat , Sumner, to his

nds and the public general y of Pittsburgh.
Mee and reindenea Fourth street, near Weal, two

doors from Mayor's office; jao-1.1111

WA.NTED,
A SITUATION by a person of some VS years TV,I-
- donee—is acquainted with the modem system of
Book Kceping, and business generally—has no objec-
tion to make himself naelhlis toy branch of business.
Apply. et this °Deo for further information. isID-21

IMENDIAPERS-0-4, 7-4 and 8.4 Linen :Table
.1( Diaper, of eounnon figured, damask and railcar

' rep patterns. Also, Rama 13eotch Bird klyin Pat-
tern, IDIACBLETT& WHITE,

jal9 VD woad st

D.GAZZABI hu receured te. office ko the
. Post Othee etory—entrrthee by Pbbe

HallMBrl. jalb deer
ARD011.-10 bbls coldred Otl, lending-from

La the Hodson, end for palep low
me

memo consignment
jel7 JAMES DALZELL,water at

Three Bui!dingLao atAuction.
Oa eniarday afternoon, .3 ILLI. 20th, at 3 o'clock, will

be told on the prenii.es. for account of whom it may',
coneern, two valemble Lots ofGround, sites ,. on the!
south side of Second street, between Grant and Rosa
streets, having each a front of2{ feet on BecOnd streeli
and extending back 63 feet.

Also, that very desirable lot at the N. F. corner ei
extendingt,nd Ross atreets, having &frontof 44 feet arlextending back 63 feet., Terms at sale.

join JOIIN D DAVIS. &net.

_

WM. O. FRIEND,
TrORNEVi AT-L4y, Foots street, near Brant.

~

jetedly

LARD OIL-115 liblikpure winter .trained, in sin
nd fortiy 0 BLACKBURN Coi•

water meet

SCZ:°l.l:;:blCrun}P ck7&012.1xCuatight.!VC.'

SUNDAYPACKET.
The ISAAC NEWTON, Capt. tioely,

arid

leave Pivabargh every Sunday morning at 111vi
Wheeling every Sunday evening-at 10P. IL

May 29,047.
MONDAY PACKET.

The MONONGAHELA,Capt Sins;arill leave Pisa,
burgh every Monday'morning at 10o'clock; Wheeling

every Ikloityevening at 10r. r.

TUESDAY PACKET.
The HIBERNIA No. 2, Capt. J.

leave Pittsburgh every TELCSaiy morning at 10 Welsch;
Wheelingevery Tuesday' evening in 10r. sr. ,

DEA RI. STARCH-15 bz. in mroand for .aleby
balS O.I3LACRBURN h. Co

POT ASH—II cosh rot Aeb, in 100111and for sole
.„11 laid lUII.LEU & RICKETSO?

SUGAR HOUSE ISIOLA3SI2I-15 bbls La Rasar
klomm nloissus, on consignment and lot sale by

Ain IdILLES k HICKETBON

.

WEDNESDAY PACKET.
The NEW ,ENGLAND No. 2, Capt. S. Ilea% will

leave Pittsbero every Wednesday earning id 10

o'clock; Wl...slingevery Wednesday everatig 11110r. la,

TIOTItSDAT PACIULT.
The 11R11.13ANT, Capt. liluce, will leave Pius-

burgh every Thursday inominse at leo'clock; Wheelies
every Tharaday evacuee at 10a. N._

FRIDAY PACKET. •
The CLIPPER No. Capt. Paiee Dest., leeee

Pitichargh every Friday morning at leoelocl4 Whee•
hoc every Friday evening at r. st.

lULTDItDAY PACKET.
The 111ESSENGER, Capt S. Ilamrutst, will leave

Pinaburgh enrery Saturday morning at 10
pnweling every sautrday evening at 10T. IL

o'clock;

NEW LISBON AND PITTSBUII6II tDAIL'S LINN
• . . . .. •

WHITE HAVANAetoAa—.l) V:.midis Havana
Sorer, Oareceived md mid

pate MILLER& RIYCKETSON

AMUSEMENTS.

ARD OIL-712bbla No 1 winterstrained Lard OR;
adoNo 2 WI do dO do

/oat received and for rate by
Ala MILLER & RICKETSON

-----

CIOFVEZ-10 bugs Riotoffre; 33 do super dodo; 30
l.„0 do Lagnyra Co o, in surto and for sal. by

join_MILLER& RICKMON
-- • -

aERY OLD 013.&15DY—1 qt. cask Old Cogone
Brandy, "1230,' jest itoponed by us ard lon sale

by the bottle. .IS MILLER & RICKETSON

TIIEATER

ANACHERVI,--76 bbl.No 2 Atacketpl, landing f •A 1 man brooklya and for oak by
lid JAMBS DALZELL

"DOLL BL,TTER—Va bblaprima RollRatter, just
eviccd lad for ante by

min r S WATERMAN
ACKEILEL-35 bills No 3 31. k erel, lard, in some

211 and tor, sale by ale 1..3 WATERMAN- - -

LARD—..Mbbla No 1L )4Leaf Lard. . reed and f.
Li galaby JaIS L v WATERMAN

BE NI bbia white tairk,vilmore nod 1.
auk by jalb

_

_
. S. PORTF.II Manama-

FIRST NIGHT OF MR. MURDOCH,
The Popular Tragedian.

FRIDAY, J.0117.7 IV,nwilt beacwa
AmLE-r.

Hamlet Mr. Murdoch-
Mow ' Mr. Oxley.
Queen Mrs. Madison.

Toes,.ludo with She
WIDOW'S VICTIM

.... •
OHABITT SOIREE. ;

FOR THE BENEFITor vim Orrenstas or Sr. PAM:,
Causett, orill evening,at Me Lafayeue Assembly

Rams, on Friday February 2, 18411. 1MANAGERS:
, Hon. C. 811ALLIG, ' ANDREW Bum, Esq&
Y Jona B. Guntur, J. J. !Woes;

Jona Lareos, T. Wean,
W. A. tdlductscr, Jon. J. bluctreu, '
H. Joan. /MIN Scan, 1
Wm. B. Mrrmormax, Jr., Henn Kato,
Jones Dtrwatsa, A. M'Cou.ngon,

• C. Goternosn, M. Batmtsn. !
- Mr Tickets can be obtained from the Managerst

CRKAII (111MM—set' hi. Ii Cheese: ilia, 761
do Western Reserve, tonsils by
Isl 7 'w JAMES DAI4IeLI.

1111AN7Milit EMIL/ I;I6iIiARTED—For which the

j highest market price will be psld by
isl 6 • fl SMAIRS, 67 wood se

DHI EDPEACIM-431/ bush dried Nubs*, Wave.'
shipping order , for sale be

iaL9 WOILI.S. & ROE

DRUID AITLES--.1,0 barb dned Apple& for
by LHOE?SUU& & &OE

bbl.No t Leaf LW, la fine Order.
015 NPOILLS& HOE

Ia 8. alliffin

B111"111t-10 tads packed Runen 10do roll der, f.
Mk" by 0.1.3 11111ILLS& ROE

COB, !TEAL--d3 bittas , freak gr2o,ni=&loot:

(Itsabasoow,)
Leaves Pittsburghdaily, at 9 o'clock, A. kli vand ar

rives at Glasgow, (mouth deist PaptlYandNearerCo.ngaat 3 o'clock and New Lisboa at 11, mime night.
Leaves New Lagoon at6o'ckick, y. (making the

trip canal to thenver doting the and Glasgow
at o'clock, A. M., and amens at Piusburgh at 3 P.
M.--dm makinga continuous lice for Camping pi...-
wingers and freight between New I.l.sban and Pau.
burgh, In Shower time and at Ins rates than by any
other route;

The proprietorsadds Lane have die pleas=of to.
forming

forabllit theitt . they havatuieduptwitant alas!
ttttOodasinu ciPa•-• niter. end

• • -
~., .

Podp,- Mr. I.Thanmi
Jeremiah Mr. IMO,
Jame' '• Miss anmiCr '
Mrs. frznleten Mrs. Prior.

Saturday—ldacheth, by M. Murdoch. i
Norms—The Gallery will rrcalin closed during die
•14 weather 24 and 3d Tier. 33 cents.

Canal.._ a, for the a,mmurkodsuon m pas=p___
freight, to nut in emmeetion siith the known
steamers CALEB COPE midi:I:AVM., end connect.

ing, at Glasgow, with the Pittsburgh 'and Cincin-
nati and other d..0.1r lines of steamers down the Ohio
and Mississippi ravens The proprietors pledge them,

selves to spare no expense or unable to insure cam
fen, safety anddirpuea,and out cid= publics share
of thenpatronage.HOltllSED AGENTS.

G. M. HARTLN,
S. &W. HARBADOII,

fittslnirgh.

B. HANNA,& Co.
mythic 3. ILARBAIJOH & Co. Now I"b°a•

tibls Flow in gam
dug 1114/ILLS fr. ROE

NOTICE—Theateimer BE.,04:11, C. E.elute, mar
ter, will leave after this notice, for Wiellavilletpattern.
LLI ,nr 9 o'clock in the MOMillg,
111148.

BPITTEIBUILGHIy Packet
& BILOYik

Dai LIDA
II

FEBRUARY Ist, BM FEBRUARY Ist, 184

0132ibill Na 1 Ladr3 km-di:yip; 3 bla
0 fresh Roll Mawr, 3 kep Daher, bawl fil'o•
Lake Erie In hllabigals Line, and fol We by

iablffiDALZEI.I, water

DUCKWUF.AT FLOUR—Sib -ass Backbotrat
1/011 to storeand ler sale by J R FLOYD,

013 Round Chum!, Duibluzy

DRY GOODS NOTICE
A. A. MASON & CO-,

No. GO Ms.= Ram' PITISZIIIOII,

BEO leave most respectfully to announce to flu
numerous patrons and. the Intbile, that the

consequence of contemplating • change in their utd.

fins, propos, opening the whole of their extertsive
warehouse ncludingall their wholesale rooms.' for

retelling, andwillcontinue open until thefirst of Feb.
Mari, commencing en New Years,' day, 1549. 1011rwilitlemb mock, comprising one of the stunt extensive
and varied amorunenta of Fancy and Staple.Dr by
Goode ever exhibited in the westerncountry, wal e

offered as lower prices than ever before known. Eve-
ry snide, however choice and desirable. will be ac-
cordingly reduced. Upward. of fitly thousand dollars
ofour stock has beenrecently purchase d, the greater

portion of whichore foreign goods, received at ;New
York by lateEuropean arrivals, which front tbei late-

nem.' Mar season, as well as the known premdre th
the money market, were sold at immense sacrifices at

public sales, at rates varying from twenty-five tb fifty
per rem less than similar goods brought thefirstofthe
mason. We are therefore confident thatone prices for
the time above mentioned will be found fo be even
In Man any Eastern wholesale rates.

Weanxiously invite all persons to visit our estab-
lishment,whether they purchase or not, and test the
truthof the above—amstriturthem that they will' Incur
no obligation thereby, butconfer a favor openthe pro-
prietor. Our assortment of Silks, Shawls, and fine

Dress Goods Vial amply repay one for a visit; ridded
to which, an unusually greatdi-play of Domestic
Gash will, we hope, induce all to call.

O.system of oatprice will be strictly &aimed to.
A A. MASON h Co

. _

ICH MUMS GOODS, pet torems steamer Europa.IR—A Ahisses & Co, No GO Market street, will
openthis morning,Rich Dress Goo., comprising the

following styles, var. Satin plaidhlerinos, a new ern-
. ele, and the richest goods Imported dm semen; all

00lPlaids, high colors ice styles;;all wool
Cashmere, and alum de Unties; fine Coburg and Lyn-

nests Cloths, ofany deseribable shade and color. Satin
sulpedCashr.rm,in great variety. rall

---

POTA9II—M casks pare Ponasti, on kau
a idiro dypf.Labs )93__

01100/41-4.-111403 Poland ihooma,,ree alliaayw d 11.7)1o lan -- • -

LEAVE DAILY AT ei A- M.. AND4 P. Pi

mataßThe following new boats convict&
toe line for the present sason: AT-
LANTIC, Capt Imam Aultinosni

ALTIC, Capt. A. /aeolna wd LOUII,
?SLANE, Capt E Bennett. The bents are entirely
new, and are Rued op without regard to eipemse. Ev-
ery comfort thatmoney can procure has beeninavided.
The Boats will leave the Monongahela Wharf Boat at

the foot of Boot at , Pamengers will be punctual co
board, as the boats -will certainly leave at the adver-
tised boon. El A. NI.and 4 P. AI • janal

BOLL BUTTER-10 bbls Plamgnas Bauer, rev/
bb day sad for sale by lala Jk IL FLOYD

Q ALEILITLIJ-1$auk. (Adam') Haler- ants,-1a store
10 and fofr sale by jald J k It FLOYD

LARD OIL—In bblsuitner Oil,No I; reeNi per slgg
Rosen., and Dr sale by
jat2 SELL.V.9 NICOLA_

ULNE notat-V)VbinIn store and tbr sale by
-.dELLER3k NICOL.S

LINBRED bbls pare, indoe orderfor rale
br /ad SELLERSa NICOLS

ARD--ICO kers; 21 bbl No I; forxkle bx
.1J fall el Ellie :qCOLN

aocnis,-40 4o; k. ce.a. 1,7jolt. B vu. BONMIORST &Co

PITTSBURGII AND LOULSVELKEPIOCNT Pi' ie
The new nod rplendid ,faflpassen-

g" kEyy
TLEORAPII No. l

Moon, muter. mill,leave tor Cinch,
Battand Louisville on Wednesday, the 17th just,at 10
&elixir, A. M. For freight orpassage apply:on board,
to BtfIIIIIIIDOIL WILSON& Mbor

OEO ft hfILTENIIRROFJLI
Steamer Peyton& will leave Louisville. for Now

Orleans, on arrival of Telegraph No 2 Papensers
can .° direct, and can have berths secured tare if do

DUTTEII-4±4bbls fresh itotlilbrsale by%
Al }sit; 8r voN #oxinuoust&

ARD-6 hbls jutre . Cdsad for seao by
1.4 /at gt k' VON fIONNHOBST

AA. MASON & Co GO Market street, have Just
received another large invoice of plaid Long

and Sonata Shawls, bought '25 per cent less than any
previously received Ibis season.

Ourstock of Shawls is now the largest in the city,
arid purchasers may be certain that our prices from
thisdate will be YS per cent leis then at any former
UM. At.

NOTICE. • - •

ALL persons interested in the opening of-Pilie street
from Hurlsonstrut to the Sth Ward to A11...

ny strut in theginWard, are hereby notified that

plan of specification for the extension ofsaid street is

now deposited in Menai.of the Recording Regulator,
for public examination and tupection, as directed by
the Ordinance entitled "An Ordinance for cipplying
the higher portions of the city with Water, and Inc oils.
er purposes," paused 15th day ofJune, 1948, nod the
oilman. relating thereto passed lothday of October,

?trGOWIN,
Recording Heyday:yr city of Pittsburgh.

Jamey 0. 1t349.

iceyrwszs—sw q_st,rpr arbz. _k rolusor
lats talvf:MANuosandAitt:7

UOtfl HOUSE MOLASSES—Ib bbl, tor sale bi
O laic s ryozy sciNratomlT &C 9 -
13CI:JC .6 111_7...9. 1 1erj.) andlot sale by .iaM Witkalli.buricz

vin.ul-,4 bales Teabstabe Caliph bi sum irui
io •110-?t' 1111...1/&&RD OEL.:

111011ACCO—toMd.KY Leaf Tabaabo, fp; silk by
j jail 149/DIG ./Cl`lEfia&Co

!ULU pupa Lyaf tobabbfor talq
jail IIARDY,YONSB&

FOR 2ILARIETTA, PARKERSBURG,
And Boekingport, lawmaßate andings.

The fine summer,
WELLS*II.LE,

Poe, master,will leave for We above
• every Tuesday, at 10 loci, a.

. . cape apply on board. deicY2-Ina

Extmot lhedailaet/on loth of ,m netentitled "An Aet

Williamiß. Mitcholl, late Supertntendene
to Whofse nittbe brought upon the ofacial Bond of
e

"And any owner, or canters of ground lying au the 1
line of latch street, lane or alley, who rball eoneider
that .he, ate, or they, .1..11 suffer damage from the
vesting Ofwidening of tannie, Amy apply by peti-
tion, to tho no Coati of atter Sem°. ofthe coun-
y or AeglttuV.L....' Per,qthe

Partnqrablp NOttc.o.,
Jr.. e ar of Wood and lthXIIOMAS KENNEDY,

omen, has this day ;ad with him ta the

kiettlaa me; Variety badness, Mr.JOHN M.
NMI dr N.qclitt, MIO. '(De Bra tme.ite,
wig 1m g 4 s.Vrn*..

.yino try 1, 1 -
•

~...TIMAS, Ms Y.ItaW7l:l.
aIIDT. jib BALCtMiaUt. -Mann( ten, and Vaholes.ale

latlxdata foreirs .sd domestic Variety Goods
AM -merehanu, Pedlars and when are oohed

tocall and examine the prieesand qualityafoot stock,
lta with Oat Invent Increased facihtim is roannamloc-
bg awl rarehaslmr, we think we can odes as areat

rr... harms as any other Imam areal Maw
a tains. XO9-al t (

'PRE FIRM 01.14.1MD, PARRS es Co. is Lila day
dissolved by Ismael consent. The business alba

lets bra will be sealed by &U. ?asks or P. IL i II
atie eidetic*of R. G. Parka. CHAS. 21. RES%

PARKS,
Y. H. LULLBeare:, Jae. 8, 18417.

•

1849. 1849.
&maisea—R.6. Palus _late Reed., arka& Co.P

• CLARKS. &

FORWARDING & CO;d=ON SLERCPIANTS,
dad 'Agents for the

i-Plitsbarsk sad Clevelaud Una, to Cleveland, 0.

:ramsLute, " Cleveland, 0.
WC. Parks' Express Pack. Line, " Er., Pa
Refer to G. N. Harlon and John CanUT, Pi

burgh.

TARIM PEACIII-,,v each lit!tcg Pbeaces, on
JIJ haad and tor sale ps

J*l , 1.1.6.1tDV,40NE3kin
Ntrrs-43 wird oronaNutatR. see by

kW jail BAROY, JONM
JOB PIIIITI 6.mu. itgAus, CAIdIYd,CIuttULARS,

Mantptt, Balls Coarmata, Law treaLtA
usn 191ta, ulca, crrrineavita cams,

I.OIKON &a.,
Printed at tha shortnet notie,e (TIpion, at the

de29 TILOLO (TIMM

,

- -

LARD-93 bbl, rb 1Leaflist i‘ ay s, l,7". and for l,sal
. 31 watts.kilt igtfrous 51 100 PEII. 0110IIT SAVED!,

OPPOSMON HOUSE.
HE VIRGINIA HOTEL, ou Raltimora emu, near

..DaroAoCuora.tirlaane=imon coating te,..ordi ez
Rena. in searcher ease and comfort, will do well
to patronize this establishment—they will Siel the
chambers clean and wee, and the Table as well fur-
nithed a. any in Cumberland, at coreety-fire mats,
guaranteed no pod at any that can be had in the
place, at any price, or no Margo. No charge for
trananortationol baggage tomil from the can.

• tia&,„ WASHINGTON &TANS.

iRMAXMAS-2W bush drIU4 Pusitiss,
tot oak, to

•

DLITrEIt.-1.5 keg.; 10 Obis .paoked Donor, 7 do
_Lb Roll dcr, atom and for saW by

All I. WATF.RSLAN
•DARIO Igto:scXonom—WOnroalit call sitoollort tO

this excellent remedy for Lou hp Colds; Comm.Sion,
mom, exclioos of the Throat
Mein intearstlinteroiliblO stew
sloe IQatu royipae ia(101.11 trid, sre haysby up.d4
my* iosiaa cntiroptqa.llo±; And are prepared to
retortiotenil /t to others. M,,teeers or other public
mestere *Micro) :With Womble!, affection...rill and
steal benefit from he non. It it prepared by • scion/1-
Enpayslolo, amdallcloaca wit Pod h a so&arraed.
O•eldell,Crlll{lllo. Wiltch his ro-
cometpec.f..-1 l• bos lr,ra o)Cyyn andForslostnAl—-iloat the eany?ezarroyo, No. 711 Fauna Streel.

*

eriVia` SEED—Obblsarsl IDbags strictly prim
closer sow!, in store wad for sale
all $ WATFsRMAN

-_—

-
-

DWUR-11:0 bile prime whoa Floor trod(Ilor
do =rho;n. f'l2ll".°' "L '.7 SVATEISMA'NJet

PRINTING PAPER.
TUEobeeribere bating the exclusive Agency for
.JL selling the Printinggaperof AnteS and ezteosive
paper rain in Ode vicinity,willbeet ail Weituap-
plied with the digerentinzenof paper ofaapctior slimi-
ly, which wo offerat the lowest regular prices.

Any size,or quality will he manufactured to order as
short notice. REYNOLDS isSHEA

jadAns corner germ and Isom ate

10cuts Pearl Ash, prlaut 6do Potash, do;S bbd scorched
Abo NOS ugar,-dosi crop;

OS tibia - !delouses; "

to 0 sugar how do; ICO boaCitt Bonin
05 bxitlinmould candles; 11)bblaNo 6 oafSugar
55 keg, 0 twist Toblewpribled

100bush cloths'etedi'-00'do tinted .), do;
10hop Laidt'l bbldof unhand sad for sale low

for cash, by TASSEX NW.

IDEA NUTS-169bush Tenn. Pea Nuts, In store and

for sale by &eta
_

ILLS DALZELL

FLOUR -100 bbla ems Plans, Jost /5 ,,,11ar and for
ado by J DILWORTH & Co

BOTTER—a° tap Butter, 4 bble do; just an
and for sale by Jain J R DLIAVORTH d Co

EXTRA FAMILYFLOUR—bS bbls for ode bl
Alb ARMSTRONO k CROZER

-10100KWHEAT FLOUR-40 samba for sale by

.LP J.J9 ARIIISTRONO& CROZER
SWELT CIDER-66 ibis last ree'd and for sale by

jalb ARMSTRONU & CROZER

XTINEOAR-19 bola for sale by
AP ARMSTRONG & CROZER

arvas tap Paorlichtiafts—lfyoa with, tohicue-
Nutlet >o any usidrtialicy,, you muttaltraye`ate the
crepe, menus" Thotsforc,if lon have a ealgh, ace
J8111(e/NUfrr94141aT end tio Cured, far le thepropel
meant, put "AO:mu or difficultyyou

breathing,
then thiLtitlyeiPiclent means to core you is `to aro
Jagao's Eapecteirant,orldell immediately overcome
the Itaketst blclieoOtraell Abe diameter Of the tubas,
and tooogni and Wings up the uncut whichclogs them
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PITTSBURGH Et.
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